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Some fanners treat their horses in winter
EVacli as they do their fattening cattle arid
sheep ; - they give abundant food, and bat
little :exereiie, keep thew in a warm and
dimly lighted stable, and if they do . but
grow fat; with their cattle and sheep, they
deem

, it convincing proof that the proper
course Las been pursued. Now horses in
good working condition, at least, should al-

ways be Been on the premises rf a good
farmer, but his gratitude towards these faith-

ful servants should not induce him, at any

time of the year, to stall feed them. The
butcher wants thick meat and 'plenty of tal-

low in the cattle and sheep, but the plow-

man looks for strong muscle, spirit and en-

durance in his team. The food and care of
the different animals should be consistent
with the ultimate purpose they are to serve.

Fat horses that have been wintered mostly

in the stable, without much exercise are not
fit for hard service at the opening of the
working seasons in the Spring, and a pro
lific source of disease is the hard work they
are frequently compelled to do when they
are not in proper condition.

The ordinary winter business of the farmer
does not call for much exercise of his team,
and if he have several, most of them may
be entirely idle. In such cases it is an ex
cellent plan to have a yard for their especial
benefit, well littered and safe, and let them
have access to it several hours each day. The
horses should be unshod, and if any are
iImr tliv mnv rx tnrnofl lnna at f7ifTirnt

hours from -- the others. The horses will
- show by their playful actions how much they

enjoy this temporary relief from the stall.
Another very important thing often neg-

lected by farmers is. the grooming of their
teams. In the summer time the horse by
rolling in the pasture, to a certain extent
cleans himself; besides, the rains have some
effect. But in the stable he relies on the
care of his master, and the keen enjoymcct
the curry-com- b and brush evidently give
him, should be an ample reward for the la-

bor. A "well lighted stable, thoroughly ven-

tilated yet free from currents of air, should
also bo provided.

In- - regard to the feed of horses, most
farmers we think will agree to the propos-

ition that it is always good economy to grind
or mash all kind3 of grain before feeding.

It is well established that cut straw, corn-

stalks, or other ooaree fodder fed with some
grain is cheaper than to winter the horses
wholly on hay. Without stopping' to assign
reasons, we think they also come out in
Spring in better condition than when fed on
b.3y alone. Good wheat or oat straw fed
with bran strengthened with corn meal has
been found excellent When the weather
is not too cold it is preferable to dampen the
cut hay or straw and sprinkle thVmeal on it.

The wintering of horses shoSfd begin with
the first approach' of cold autumn nights.
Jo work horses should now be left in the
pasture except in the day time. Exposure
to a single autumn storm might cause enough
damage to the farmer's team to have paid
for years of timely care.

MAKING STOCK COMFORTABLE.
It is for the interest of every farmer to

see that his stock are comfortably provided
for, which consists not merely in housing
and feeding them well, as this may be well
and faithfully done, and still an animal may
be uncomfortable for want of pure water,
sufficient air, proper cleanliness, &c, all of
which conditions are essential to its well be-

ing. No matter how slight the inconvca-ienc- e,

or neglect may seem, so long as an an-

imal is made uncomfortable, it will not thrive
as well, nor be as well fitted to labor, nor in
the case of milch cows, be as productive in
icilk, as would be the case, where the cause
or causes pt discomfort removed. To re-

alize the most profit from keeping stock,
every condition neccessary to their comfort
should be secured and maintained. An an-

imal poorly housed, if ever so well fed, will
foil to give a satisfactory return in growth
and flesh for the amount of food consumed.

Stock should be comfortably provided for,
as a matter of economy, setting aside every
other consideration. When animals are
supplied with an abundance of the best
quality of hay and grain, the bad effects
arising from neglect in other particulars, will
not be as easily perceived,' as when in con-

nection with the same neglect, they are poor-
ly fed, although there is a loss to the owner
in the first instance often-time- s, from tn2 ex-

cess of food consumed, which under differ-

ent management might have been saved ;
but when the fbdder on hand is either defi-
cient in quantity or inferior in quality, asit
often i3, the utmost care and judgment need
to be exercised in feeding, to maintain stock
ia good condition, and to make them a source
of profit. Variety in feeding should always
be carried out as much as possible, as any
thing calculated to create and increase a rel-

ish for food will keep the animal in good
condition. The food, therefore, should be

,., changed a3 occasion requires, and roots. and
grain fed alternately with hay, 6talks and
straw, and it has been found, by experience,
that where the appetite is thus excited and
kept up, stock can be - well and profitably
kept on less and poorer food, as where with-

out the variety, more and better food is giv-

en.

Sectke the Leaves. The woods are
full of leaves. Indeed they appear to be

.jnorc abundant than ever, but farmers do
not valdb them as highly as we think they
should. . For barnyards especially thej are
profitable to haul in. They aro obtainable
too when there is a little pressing work on
hand. Gathered up in heaps they can be
readily loaded in carts and wagon3 with
c!cs3 hclvings by using either a cloth some
two cr three yards square, or with a wood-

en r-I-o and the arm. Hogs arc very fond
ef.tL.ezi for fitter, so aro cows; and for
compost they are excellent. A3 oat3 straw
23 bow usually fed to cattle and rye straw
ccnunancLi a high price in the market, there
ii Ec-iLis- left for the purpose of littering
exc-ep- t wheat rtriw. LTenea forest leaves
ETic-'.lf-

ce held in higher estimation than
i. Jy arc.

FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU7
X. positive and EpocWa Remedy ttu diseases of tbs

Bladder, EliMm Crave! mmd Ireplaal Swellta-- .

Thta MsdJcws Increase the power of digestion, and
excites the absorbents Into healtbyactkm, by which the
watery orealcarcous depositions, and all unnatural

aro reduced, as well as pain and Inflammation,
ead la good for nen, women and children.

in
HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU,

For weakness arising from Excesses, Habits of Dissipa-
tion, Early Indiscretion, attended with tho following
Symptoms i

Indisposition to Exertion, Loss of Power,
Loss of Memory, Difficulty of Breathing,
Weak Nerves, Trembling,
Horror of Disease, Wakefulness,
Dimness of Ylilonj , - rein In tho Bact,
Hot Bands, Flashing of the Body,
Dryness of the Skin, Eruptions of tho Face,
Universal Lassitude, Pallid Countenance.
These symptoms, if allowed to go on (which thU KcdV

cine invariably removes), soon follow
FATUITY. EPILEPTIC FITS, &e.

In one of which the patient may expire. "VTTio eon say
they are not frequently followed by thoeo direful dls-eas- es

rNSAXlTY JLSD COSSTJMPTIOXf
Many are aware of the cause of thr ir Euffcrlnc.bat cane

wiU confess. The records of the Insane asylums and ft9
melancholy deaths by consumption bear ample witness to
tie trnth of tbo assertion.

The Constitution, once affected by organic weatnes.
requires the old of medicine to strengthen sndlnTlsoraf
the syrtoui, which HIiLM FOLD'S EXTHACT OF

UvtuUily dcc3. A trial trill convince the oosi eprtcM- -

resales, the toM,topeculiartomnry affection and tor allother remedy,Brotrc Is uncalled by any
ecxtflalntt incident to the sex, or In tho

DKCLETE OB CHANGE OF LIFE,
jy-- bxx STjrrrona axctx.

X3T Ko Family hctxld bo without lte

Take no Dolsam, Mercury, or ncploaeaat medicine for
onpleasant and dangerous diseascj.

IiELHBOLD'S EXTRACT CUCfiU
- JJTD

Cures Secret Diseases
Xn an their stages little expense, little or no change of
diet, no Inconvenience, and NO EXPOSURE.

CJSE HELMBOLD'S
EXTRACT BUCHU
For all affections and diseases of these organs, whetucr

EXISTTN'Q IN MALE OB FEMALE,
From whatever cause originating, and no metier bow long
standing. Diseases of these organs require the aid of a
diuretic

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU
Is the Great Diuretic.

And It Is certain to have the desired eflsot ia all diseases
for which It U recommended.

BLOCD! BX.GOS! DLOOD!

HelrrLbold's
mcHXT coxamiin) coxpoxnra

FLUID EXTRACT SARSAPAKILLA
For purifying the Elood, removing all chronic corstllc
Bonal diseases arising from en Impure state of tho Llood,
and the only reliable and effectual tao'n-- n remedy lot Cj
cure or Scrofula, Scold Ecad, Ec.lt Vzz ta 1

Swellings of the Bones, Ulcerations cftto Throat cul
Legs, Blotches, Pimples on the Face, Tetter, Err&ipohu,
and aacaly Eruptions of the Efcln.

AXD BBATJTIFrirO THE COMPXJSIOS.

KOT A FEV
of the worst disorders that strict mankind arise from tha
corruption that accumulates In the Elood. Of all tho L

coverics that have been made to purse it out, none csa
equal In eHect Rsxxbou's CoxrorjrD Exteact cr

It clssnscs and renovates the riocd. Initial
the visor of health into the system, nnd purges out ti;o
humors, which mate dlsc&fo. It otlmcl.-.te- s the hcaVy
functiocaf the body, aid expels the disorders that grov
anc?rankl"ln the blood. Such a remedy that couM Lo

relied on has long been sorgbt for, and now, for the Er.t
time the public have one on which they can depend. Cur
rpace here docs cot crtmlt of certllicat ca to cho w lta cCcc U

but the trial of a single bottle will show to the sick U:t i.
has Its virtues surpassing anything they have ever tuken

Two tablespoottJtal of tho Extract of SarsapavilU iili j.l
t9 a pint of water is eqnal to tho Lisbon Diet Eriak. aid
one bottle is fully eqnal to a gallon of tho Syrup of S&rsa-parffl- a,

or the decoction as usually mudo.

irEIBOIJD'S BOSS WASH,
An excellent Lotion for disease! arising from habits cl
dissipation, used It connection with the Extract3 Bncha
and Sarsaparlllo, la such diseases as recommended. Evi-

dence of the most responsible and rc?iUo character t. ill
accompany the medicines. AIm explicit direction fcr
CM, toilh hundreds of thousand living witnesses, and c

L wards of 0,000 uajollcltcd certificates ami recommends
tory letters, many of which are Iron the highest co-rc- ca.

Including eminent Physicians, Clergymen, Statesmen, &e.
Tho Proprietor has never resorted to taelr pubiicatiou In
tho newspapers ; he does not do this from the fact that Mj
articles rack as Standard Preparations, and do not need
to be propped np by ccrUucdics.

The Science of Medicine, like the Doric Column, should
stand simple, rmre, majestic, having Fact for its basis,
IadacUon for lti pillar, and Truth alone fcr 1U Capitol.

Ify Extract Ear3apart!la is a Elooa Parlfler ; ray Extract
Buchu Is a Diuretic, and WEI act ss such in all cases.

Doth are prepared on purely 6clcntino princlples--At
racuo and are the most active measures cf cither thot
can be made. A ready and conclusive test wt'.l bo a com-parie- oa

of their properties with those set forth la tho Sol
lowing works :

Ece Dlipencatory of the Cnlted States.
Bee Profeecor DEwis valuable works on the Practloe

cf Physic.
Bee remarks mado hy the celebrated Dr. Pirrsic, Phlla.
Ece remarks madoy Dr. EpbTjih McDowai.1, a cele-

brated Physician and llembcr cf tho EojrJ Conegoof
Eurgeona, Ireland, and published ia ths Transactions of
the King and Queen's JoarnaL

Bee aledlco-Chirnrglc- al Ecvlew, published by Dexx
TxaTxaa, Fenow of the Poyol College of Surgeons.

Sec most of the late standard works oa iledieiae.

BOLD BY ALL DETJGGISTS :

Address letters for Information, In confidence, to
II. T. HEIiMBOLD, C&emistw

PBETCCPaL depots
rielmbold's Drag and Chemical Warehouse- Ko, 694 EEOABWAT, SE"W TOEX, and

' ' rielmbold's Medical Depot,
So. 104 SOUTH TE3TH ST, PHILADELPEiA.

THE PERUVIAN SYRUP
13 A PROTECTED SOLUTION OF TnE

Protoxide ol Iron,
a new discoverj in medicine which

STRIKES AT THE ROOT OF DISEASE, BY
supplying the Blood with it vital principle, ob

LIVIR KHMIKT -- IRON.
This is the secret of the wonderful success of this

remedy in earing
Dyspepsia, Liyer Oomplaint, Dropsy,

Cbrooio Diarrboen, Uuib, Nervous
Affections, Chills atd Fever?,

Humors, Loss of Consti-
tutional vigor, Diseases

of the Kidneys &
Bladder, Female,

Complaints,
and all diseases originating "

BAD STATE OF THE BLOOD
or accompanied by Dtbility or a low state of the

rytlem
Being Tree from Alcohol rorm' energriz.

ing effects are not fUowrf by corresponding
are nermanen.i"f"'n streagth.yipor and

New Life inte all r"'"";, ystcw, and bunding
up an IRON CONdTiTUTION.

DYSPEPSIA AND DEBILITY
From the Vnerble Archdeacon 8;OTT. D. D.yoH. Canada East. March a4,I855.. ! am an inveterate Dyspeptic of more

than 25 years' Handing.", "f have so wonderfully benefitted in the
thrre abort n ecks during which 1 have used the

3fruP''ht lean scarcely pemuade my selfof
ine reality- - People who have known me are aston-jya- ed

at the change. I am widely known and can
but recommend to otht-- r that which has done so
niuch for ine "

A CASE OF 27 YER3" STANDING CURED.
From INSLEV JEVVETI", No.lS Avon Place .Boston

1 havo suflered. and sometimes severely, for 27years, from dyspeptic, I commenced takin; the Pe-
ruvian Syrup, and found immediate benefit fronitIn he course of three or four weeks I was entirely
relieved from my sufferings, and have enjoyed nnin-terrupf- d

health ever since."
AN EMINENT DIVINE OF BOSTON, PATS:
"1 have been using the Peruvian S?yrup for some

time pan; it gives me new Vigor.Buoyancy of spir
its. Elasticity of Muscle."

Theiuandt kave been changed by the use of this rcmejyfrm weak, tukly,ujcring creatures, to tlrong.keaithy:
and kappp men and tromen; and invalids cannot reasona-
bly hesitate to given a trial,

A pamphlet of paces containing certificates of
cures and recommendations from some of the most
eminent physicians, clergymen, and others, will be
sent rata loauy address.

1C7" fee that cai.li bottlubas Paacvix Strut blown
iu me giass.

FOR SALE BY
J. T. DUTSMOEE. Proprietor. 3(5 Dey Ht.Netv Vork

KOLLI UV ALL. UUUGGlSld.

sCROFULA.
All Medical Men arree thit IODINE is the BEST

KbJltur Tor Scrofula and all kindred diseases ever
discovered. The difficulty has been to obtain a fcuc
SntnTWH of it.

Ir. II. Anders Iodine Water
Is a Pure Solution of Iodine. WITHOUT TV SOL- -
VFNTI I Containing a Full Grain to each ounce of

water.
A. most Powcrful YitaliziDg Agent and

Restorative.
BAseuredand will cure SCROFULA in all its mani-

fold forum.
ULCERS. CANCERS. SYPI1 1 LI3.SALT RHEUM ;

and it ha been used witb astonishing success in ca-
ses of Rheumatism, KvspepMaf Con sumption, Female
t'omplaiuts. Heart, Liver and Kidney iiiejes.&e.
Circulars will be sent rsaa to auy one seni'ing their

address.
Price $1,( 0 a bottle, or n for 95.00

Prepared by Ur. H. ANUEHS, Physician & Chemist.;
For Sale by

J. P. DI.VS3IORE. 36 Dey St. New Y
And by all Druggists.

yISTAR'S BALSAM OF

WIIjD cherry
HAS BEEN USED FOR NEAHLY

HALF A CENTURY,
with the most to!ii-hin- g success in curing

Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness, gyre Tbroat
IcflueDZi, WhoofiDg cougb, Croup,

Liver complaint, Bronchitis, Diff-
iculty of Ureatbiag, Asthma,

ad ever j affec-

tion of
THE TIIIiOAT,LUiGS 4- - CUES7.

which rarries off more victims than nny other dis-ea-

and which baffl s the rkill of the. Physicians to
a greater extent than anv other malady, often

YIELDS TO THIS REMEDY
when all others prove ineffectual.

AS A MEDICINE
Rapid in Relief, soothing in Effl-ct- , safe in its Oper- -

IT IS UNSURPASSED !

while as a preparation.free from noxious ingrfrtjnent
poi.oos. or minerals ;unlling skill. scirn e.acd medi-
cal knowledge ; combining all that is 7aluulle in the
vegetable kingdom for this class of diea-- ,it is

INCOMPARABLE 1

and is entitled, merits, and receives the general con-
fidence of the public.

SEYMOUR TIIATCnEIi, M. D.,
of Herman, N. Y.. write as follows :

VisTa's 15lsm or Wild Omerrv rive universalpalixfarlion. It seems to cureaoa;b by lin.sf nmj
and cleanriug the luns.and allaying irritntion thus
removing tbe cause, instead of drying up the roujh
aud leaving the rause behind. I consider the Haisnin
as go d as any, if not the best, Cough medicine whowhich 1 am acquainted."
Rev. Jacob Seculer, of IlaDover, Pa.

Well known and much respectad among the German
population in this e.ountry. makes the following state-
ment (or the benefit of the atilicted,

Dsa iss Having realised in my family impor-
tant benefits from tbe use cf your valuable prep.ua
lion WiTAa Balsam or W'ild Cbsbbv it affords me
pleasure to recommend it to tbe public. Some eight
years ago one of my dausbters seemed to be in a de-
cline ana little hopes of lier recovery were enienain-e- dt then procured a buttle of your exeetlenl Balaam,
and before she bad takn the whole of the contents of
tbe bottle there was a great improvement in herhealth. I hove, in my Individual case made frequent
use oi your valuable mediciiie.aud have always been
bencntteO by it,

JACOB SECHLER.
Trice One Dollar a BoUlc.

FOR SALE BY .

J. P. DINSMORE, ?G Dey Street. New York
SETU W I'OWI.E, U CON, Proprietors,, Boston.

AMD ST ALL naroeTf.

GRACES

Celebrated Salvo
CURES CUTS.BURNS. SCALDS.

Grace's Celebrated Salve
CCRES WOUNDS.BRUISES. SPRAIN'S,

Grace's Celebrated Salve
CURES BOILS. ULCERS. CANCERS.

Grace's Cdebrted alve
CURES 9 ALT RHEUM, ERYSIPELAS.

Grace's Celebrated Salve
CURES CHAPPED HANDS. CHILBLAINS.

Grace's Celebrated Salvo
HEALS OLD SORES, FRESH WOUNDS.&e.

It is prompt ia action, removes pain at onec. and re
daces tbe most sngry-lookin- g swellings and imfla-matlon- s.

as if by magic thus affordinig relief and a
complete core.

Only 25 sents a box 1 (Sent by mail for 35 cents,)
For .Sale by

T.J. VMvaMni: p, Street. New Yevft.- -

BAEGAISS IN WATCHfS.

Tbe UNION WATCH CO., mano torturers, 149

Broadway, New York, offer "l'r "' f''e"
tban cost, for rash. This ,1
tot dealers wishing to repl'sn for 'V
selert from variety

design "trf;i;;Pi "
niaile, in stoatPLUlERS' VV A

Umeekeaenpder.ne.....My engraved, white dial and
fancy flni-he- d h- - " H rb orns i.t. Pri.e. per

e"r' 'r miri. I he Knme-- . pliiletl, per cuso of
ll OM.V IIV TIIKi:AR1 IA'. rin not

deViTif fr'" lhl ral" "I'0" "nv condition. 1
HUPTlNfl SILVKR WATCHKS. I'.nrlish move

ment, ptfr,cci,r tojusica. anu warrnoiuu curreci nine
keeper ; beautifully engraved stout double rases.
wn,idial and f.inry cut bunds tiold only by the
t4,a of six. p;ice5)T. This ia the cheapest really
fooA article in the market, furnishing a stout hunt-in- g

durnble watrli. which WILL KbBl' liUOU Tl V E
at a MODERATE PRl'ii In justice to many retail
dealers whom we are supplying, these watches will
not be sold to any one at retail, or in any quantity
less than a ease of six.

tiOLD PLATED WATCHES, 13 K. plate, same
movement as above, and is precisely tbe same style;
of watch, with the exception that these are heavily
plated on composition metal, Price, per case of six,

o7. Sold only by tlfe case I

HUNTING SILVER WATCFIES, in superior fin-
ished cases, full engraved, s icn that readily sell at
retail at from 'U each upward', per case of siJ.JTi
Same in gilt cases, per half dozen, Sold only
by tbe Case 1

Improved Henry Stiver Duplex Chronome-
ters in fully ruby action movement.

Those wishing a superior time-piec- e, that can be
relied upon in all seasons and weatbe r. should buy
this. For Railroad men and others reqniring an ac-
curate tune-piec- e this is unsurpassed. Cased in best
silver in a handsome and durable manner, per case
of six. a sample will be sold for 35. These
watches retail at from 975 to flOO.
AMERICAN WATCHES. OF OUR OWN MANU-

FACTURE AND WARRANTED.
Two ounce Silver Cases. Have the best running

apparatus of any watch ih existence. Per case of six
$ino. Singlt. one $34. Retail at S10 ana uowards.

Also Gold and bilvei Watches, a superb stork of
snver ware, anu com. pi.nej and Cirt Jewelry for
Country Merchant. Pedlars, c.

Goods sent to anv part of the country by Express.
C- - O. D to be paid for when received. Order atonce .
No advances required. f;nd for Circular.

UNION WATCH CO.,
149 Broadway, New York,

October 10, 19iJf.

JEW JOAL TALW.

The unilersigqcd respectfully informs the citizens
of Ulooiniiburg and Columbia county , tht they keep
sll the different numbers of stove coal anj selected
lump coal for :nihing purposes, on their wharf, ad
joining McKelvv, Neal 6t Go's Fur n are ; with a good
pair liufialo scales on the wharf.to weigh coal,hay and
straw. .HfWHe a norse ana wason, to deliver coal
to those who desire it. As we purchase a Urge
amount or coal, we Intend to keep a superior article
nod sell at the very lowest prices. I'lea-i- cal.and
examine lor yourselves Detore purcnamr elsewniere.

J. W. HKNDEKSHOT.
AUGUSTUS MASON.

THE nnrfcrsimed will take, in exchange for Coal
1 and Groceries, the following named srticles :

vheat. Rye, Corn. Oats. Potatoes. Lard, Ham.Siioul
der. and side meat. Butter, Eges. Hay. ic, at the
liihestrSsh prices, at bis Grocery iftore, adjoining
tneir coal yaru. J. tv . it l in utuauiri',

Rloomeburg, April 25, lrflMi, Jy.

NATIONAL FOUNDRY.
Bl,OOMSHUlfG,CO

TVrLUMBlA CO., PA.
--J? 9 S" iS,'"rrlS T'llE subscriber, proprietor

ive establishment, is no
p pared to receive orderst; 1. for

All Kinds of Machinery,
for Cotlerie. fllaat Furnaces, Ftalionary Engines

MILL". THRESHING MACHINES. &C tC.
lie is also prepared to make Stoves, all sizes and

, utterns, p'ow-iron- and everything usually made in
hit-cias- s roundries.
His extensive facilities and practical woikmen, war
anthi'uin recviving tbe largest contracts on the

in t reisonable terms.
ITT" tirain of all kinds will be taken in exchange foi

raitins.
Z? This establishment is loca.ed near the l.ackawa--

na A Bloomsburg Railroad Depot.
PETER BILLilYER

Uleomsburg, Sept. 12. I3fi3.

DENTISTRY.

H C. II O W E It,
SURGEON DBNTTST.

d ceOPrTt'ir r i v v. . - - i. : e--

; , v. , i. .

men oi il omst)Urgand vicinity, tie is
prepared to attend to all the varioas

operations in the line of Ins profession andis provided
Willi tie latest i.nproved fJKL'KUIIJ TF.r.TH; whirf
Will bein-M-rte- on goM.platiiia. silver and rubber br e
to lookw II as the natmal teeth

Mi ier.il plate and block teeth manufactured ar all
o) en lions on tecth.cn refully and properly attended to.

Residence and office a few doors above tbe Court
H "lie. same side.

Blocngburg, June G 13C3

A. J. EVANS'
CLOTHING EMPORIUM,

searly opposite the Episcopal Church
CIO THING OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

T Y stock is composed of fine elothiny. medinmill nd low priced adapted to all conditions,
testes and warns. He has the latest styles for the
season a fine assortment of

Overcoats and Gentlemen's Shavr.s,
from low to tho very best

His Goods are tashiunab'.e and veil Made.
In addition to n.y stock of r:a clothing, I

have piece goods for custom orders,

Clothst Cn$iiiicres, &c, &c.
And having one of the first class cutters, I guarair
tee a fit in all eases and give satisfaction. Also a
variety of

W 00LEX AiD LIXEX ShlRTS,
Stockings Neckties, Collars. Stocks. Handkerrhitfs

everything in tbe gentlemen's li'ie of clothine.
Also, Hals, Boots and Shoes, Trunks and Carpet

ba;s.
I will sell at the lowest Market priews. Plpase give

me a call before purchasing eNewhere.
ANDREW J. EVANS,

Bloomsburg. Nov. 15, 1PC5.

j 00,000 SHINGLES & A LARGE

LOT OF FECNINO BOARDS FOR
salo. Tbe underi-ifne- d ofii-r- s for sale upon the
most ruasonable terms, at his place of business, in
BENTON. COLU.MIIA COUNTY, one hundred thou-
sand shingles and a Inree lot ot fencing boards, of
the very best quality, both pine and hemlock.

J. J. McU:NRY.
Benton. .May 9. IE6G.

NORTHERN CENTRAL

D1KLCT K05JTIJ
NORTH AND SOUTH,

Jltrovgh Letvcee.i Baltimore and Eot-hcstc- r

Without Change oi Cars.
N and after November 19th, ISCC.Trains will leaveo a lollows :

NORTHWARD,
BUFFALO EXPRFP3 leaves Baltimore 10 10, di-i!-

Philadelphia P 50 P, M, Ilarrisbur; i,v5 A. M , deliv-
ering passengers at Northumberland, 5, 0 A. M. for
traia on I.arkawanna and Bloomsburg Rail Road,
leaving at 7.00 A, M. arriving in l;anv il!e7,IO A.M.
Bloomsburg 8.2o A.M. Kingston 10.40 A. M, Scran-to- n

noon.
MAIL leaves Baltimore 9.43 A. M. daily, (except

Sundays) Philadelphia 7.50 A. M, Harrisburg 0

F. M , delivering passengers at Northumberland 4 45
P.M. for train on Lackawanna and Uloojisburg Rail
Road, there at 5.-2- 0 P. M. arriving in Danville
COO P. M. Bloomsburg 0.45 P, M. Kingt ton 9 00 P. M .
Scranton 10,15 : north and arriving in
Williamsport at 6 45 P. M.

FAST LINE, leaves Baltimore , daily ( except Sun-
days) lilt P. M. Philadelphia 1 2 noon, liarrisburg
5,10 P.M. Northumberland 6 43 P.M. re.naiu over
night, and lesve following morning at 7.00, arriving
in tscramon 14.00 noon.

SOUTHWARD.
EXPRESS TRAIN. leaves NorUiumbcrland 1130.

P.M. (except Sunday)receiving passengers, leaving
Scranton at 4 40A.M. Pittton 5 20 A, M. Kings-
ton 6 00 P M. Bloomsburg S.n7 P. M. arrivin- - in Phil-aiiel- pl

ia 7.00 A. M. Harrisburg 2.30 A. M. Calliruore
7.00 A M.

MAIL TRAIN, leaves Northumberland 10.16 A.M.
daily, (sxi-ep- t Sundays) receiving passeugers. leaving

cran ton at 5.50 A. M. PilZMon .1. t. Kingston
6 55 A. M. Bloomsburg H.07 A. M. Danuille 9.54 A.
ani arriving in Ilarrisbt'rg 1,15 P. M. Philadelphia
5.50 P. M. Baltimore 6.00 P. M.

i'ast Line, leaves Northumberland at C.2o a. m.
arriving in Harrisburg at 9.0G a. m. Philadelphia l.Wp. in. Baltimore 1 no.

By this route fright from Buffalo, Suspension
Bridge, Rochester and Canandaigua or any intcrmediate point on New York Central can be shippedthrough, when in full car loads to any point on the
Lackawanna and Bloomsburg Rail Road, withoutbreaking bulks Rates of freight and Passenger fareas low as b any other route

J. N. DcBARRY. E. S. YOUNG.GenI Sup't. Harnskarg, Pa. Gen'l Pass, Agent,
Baltimore, and

ISAAC M. SCHEOMERHORN.
Gen'I Western Freight Agent, Buffalo, N.Y.

. December, 19. IcOi.

WYOFMNG
INSURANCE I.TIPAITY,

W I LK ES-- B A R R E. PENNA.

CAPITAL AX I) SUK PLUS, - - $150,

A 8SETS.
Stork not called in, - $50 ,000
Bills receivable, - 40 ,000
IT. 8. 5 -'- JO Bonds, 25 ,0IK1

'na.,.n.a , w M nri Anil liuni. . 6 ,000
103 shares Wyoming Bank Stock, - 6 IriO

5l, shares First National Bank si Wilks-Barr- e, 5 ,000

70 shares Second ixaiionai nana at v imes oarre i ,x0
40 shares Wllkes-liurr- e Bridge Stock, 2 5H0

Real Estate. ...... 1 .519
Judgments, 10-- J

Due from Acents and others. ' .414
Cash in baud and in Bank. 1

I1IRHCTORS.
(t. M. HOLLENBACK, L. D. SHOEMAKER.
JOHN REICH A RD. II. M. HOYT,
SAMUEL WAOHAMS, O. .'OLLINS.
CHARLES DORRANCE, Wm. S. ROSS,
R D HCOE CHARLE A. MINER,
STEWART PIERCE, G M HARDING.

G. M HOM.ENAt"K. President.
L. I). SHOEMAKER. Vice Pre'f.

R. C. SMITH. S.ca.T.KT. p
March 25. 18C5 ' "'abnrg. Pa.

vf!SaVmiti
4rw2Sd uSisf;.

QREAT IMPROVEMENT IN

SEIUNG MACHINES.
Ei::pirc Shuttle Iflnchine !

S ALESROOMS, 530 Broadway. N. Y.,
2o0 Washington tt eet, Boston.
931 Che. nut Street. Philadelphia,

PATENTED FEU. 14. lr:60.
MACHINE is constructed on entirely newTHIS of uiechanimu, possessing many rare

and valuable impr vements, liavmz been examined
by tbe most profound experts, and pronounced to
be

Simplicity and Perfection Combined.
It has a straight needl, perpendicular artion,

makes the LUCK or Sill TrLEVl'ITCH. which will
neither RIP r RAVEL, and is alike on both sides ;

performs perf'-c- t sewing on every description of
material, from Leather to the finest Nansook muslin,
wi;h cotton, linen, or silk thread, from the coarsest
to the finest numbi. Having neither CAM or COG
WU EEL. and the kast possible friction, it runs as
smooth as glass, and is

Emphntimlbi a soieltxs Machine.
It requires FIFTY PER CENT, less power to drive

it than any other machine in the market. A girl
twelve years of age can work it steadily, wituout
fatigue "or Injury to health.

Its Strength and wonderful Simplicity of Construc-
tion renders i'. almost impossible to eet out of order,
and is GUARANTEED by the company to give en-

tire satisfaction.
We respectfully invite all those who may desire to

supply themselves with a superi r article, to come
and examine this UNRIVALLED M ACHINE.

One half hour's instruction is sufficient to enable
any person to work this machine to their entire sat-
isfaction.

Ajents wanted for all towns i t the United States,
where agenries are not already established. Also,
for Cuba. Mexico. Central and South America, to
whom a liberal discount will b" eiven.

LMI'IKE btWl.VG MACHINE MF"G CO..
530 Broadway, N. Y,

gTOV ES AND TINWARE.

A. M. RUPERT,
Announces to his many friends and numerous rm-tnme-

that he continues the above business at his
old place of business on MAIN si' it LET, BLOOMS-BUKG- .

His customers and others can be accommodated
with

FANCY STOVES
of all kind. Stovepipes, Tinware, and every

, 5aoii-i- i hi w in Itniniril -- J I l ' - -

AVfl TlXVVAHP. mTAItl.lSlI VkVT in
and on the moft reasonable terms.

Dy SPOUTING, for houses and b rns, will be put
up on short notice. Also, all kinds of repairing done
promptly and unon liberal terms.

He also keeps on hand a lnrse supply of Milk
Pans, of different sizes and prices ; beides a fine as-
sortment of Fisher's Patent g Fruit Pre-
serving Cans. Give him a call

July irt. lHiiO. tf.

jATEST FASHIONS DEMAND

J. IF. Bradlfj's ielebralrd Pa(eat
iiJprKX t:isi,iaTic

(OR DOUBLE SPRING)

The Wonderful Flexibility and great comfort and
pleasurs to any Lady wearins the Duplex Elliptic
Skirt will be experienced particularly iu all crowded
Assemblies. Operas, Carriages, Railroad Cars. Arm
Chairs, Ch.irch Pews, for Promenade and House
Dress, ssthe Skirt can be folded when in use to oc-
cupy a stun II place as easily and conveniently as a
Silk or Muslin Dress, an invaluable quality iu crin-
oline, not found in any Single Spring Skirt.

A Lady bavins enjoyed tbr pleasure, comfort, and
preat convenience of wearln; the Duplex Elliptic
Steel Spring Skirt for a single day, will uever after-
wards willingly dispense with their use, l or Chil-
dren. M iss cs and Young Ladies they are superior to
all others.
They will not bend or break like the Sin-I- e Sprinz,

but will preserve thcii perfect and graceful shape
when three or four ordinary Skirts will have been
til row ii aside as useless. Tho Hoops are covered
with double and tw thread, and the bottom rods
are not only double sprinss. but tw e (or double)
covered ; preventing tneiu' from wearing out when
dragging; down stoops, stairs, &c.

Tho Duplex Elliptic is a great favorite with all la-di- es

and is universal!? rer.omniendel I v the Fashion
Magazines as the STANDARD SKIRT OF FHE
FASHIONABLE WOULD.

To enjoy the following inestimable advantages in
Crinoline, viz : Superior quality, perfect manufac-
ture. s:ylih shape and finish, r, durability,
comfort and economy, enquire for J. W. huxvi ti's
Duplex Elliptic, or Double Spring Skirt, and be sure
you g-- t the genuine articli;,

CALniON. To snard against IMPOSITION be
particular to NOTICE that tUirts oiTcred s DU-

PLEX" have the red ink stamp, viz : IV. BraJ-ley'- s

Duplex Elliptic Steel Springs." upon the u aipt-bau- d

none oth-- rs are genuine. Also Notice Hint
every Hoop will aluiit a pin pissivl through, th
centre, thus revealing the two (or double.) spring
braided together therein, which is tbe secret of their
flexibility and Mrcncih, and a combination not to be
found in any other fkirl.

FOR SALE in all Stores where FlRST CLASS
skirts are sold throughout tbo United States and
elsewhere.

Manufactured lv the Sole Owners of the Patent,
WESTS, BRADLEY fcCAKY.

97 Chambers Sc. 79 tt el Reade St N. Y.
October 10, lUi. in

Is1TEW STOVE AND TIN SHOP.
ON M A I V STR EET, (NEARLY" OPPOSITE

X 8I UKE.J BLOOJISBtR j, PA.

THE undersigned has jnst fitted np, and opened,
his new

STOVE Aft II TI1 SHOP,
in this where he isplare. prepared to make op new
T'ft W ARE of ill kinds in his line, and do repair-
ing with neatness and disp ucb, upon the most rea-
sonable terms. He also keeps on hand STOVES of
various patterns and styles, which be will sell upon
terms to suit ourcbasers.

Give hia-- a .j II. lie is a gooi mechanic, and de-
serving of it D'lb'lc patrouage.

JACOB METZ.
Bloomsburg. Sept. 9, 1SGC ly.

628. HOOP 623
New Fall Styles !

Are in every respect nnT ctss, and embracaeicomplete assortment for Lidies, Misses, and Cnil-dre-

of the Newest Styles, every Length and Sizesof Waist.
Our Skirt, wherever known, or more universallypopular than any others before tbe public. They re-

tain their shape better .are lighter, more elastic.inoredurable, and really Cheaper than any other Hoop
Skirt in the market. The springs and fastenings are
watranted perfect. Every lady should Try Them !
They are now being extensively Sold by Merchants,
throughout the Country and at V holesale and Retail,
at Manufactory and Sales Room.

No. 8 Arch Street, below 7th, Pbilad'a.
Ask tor Hopkin's "own make." buy no other I
CAUTION None genuine unless Stamped oa each

Kid Pad Hopkin's Hoop Shirt Manufactory, No.
63S Arch Street. Philadelphia."

Also, constantly on band full lia of Nw York
mads skirts, at very low prices.
" " 111 r

Veto Stock ofClothing.

Spring and Slimmer dools- -

INVITES attention to bis stork of cheap and
Clothing at bis Store, on

MJJJX STREET. IILOOMSBURG,
two doors tibove the Jlmirican House,

where he has jtit received from New York and
Phi ladelphin, a lull assortment of

ITIi'ii anil Roy's C'lofhiti?,
including the most feshiouable, durable aud band
some, DK ESS GOODS, consisting of

llox, Sack, Frock, Gum' and Oil CotL
Coats, and Pants,

of all sorts, size, and colors. He also ha replen-
ished his already large stock of Full and Winter
Shawls; striped, figured and plain Vests, shirts,
cravats, stocks, collars, handkerchiefs, gloves, sus-
penders and fjn-- y articles. ,

N II. He hasronstantly on hand a large and well
selerted n.ssortiiicnt of Cloths an J Vestmss. which
he is prepnred to make up to order, into any kind of
clothing on very short notice and in tbe best of tu in-

ner.
All his clothing is made to wear and mokt of it is

of home manufacture.

A n D

Of every Description. Fine and Cheap. Jlis Case of
Jewelry is not snrpavsed in this place. Call and ex-

amine his geueral assortment of Clothing, Watches,
lewelry, itc. &c.

DAVID LOWEXBURO.
Bloomsburg, April 20. Ic?05.

NEW TOBACCO STORE.
II. II. 1IUNSBERGER,

Mala Strict, below the "American House,"

sS&a0s&22?l2( IA,,
Where be keeps on band, and fiirni.hrs to tbe liotne
and couufy trade, a I Philadelphia (lowest) prices,

FIXE CT AM) PLUG TOB.KXOS,

DOMESTIC AND I5IPORTED CICARS, all kinds of

Stflttrtlftft TOBACCO,
Snnffs, MeerscliHum and Briar Wood Tipes, and all
articles pertaining to his trade.

C?" Those smnil retail dealers in cigars and chew,
ing tobaccos, would do well to give him a r.'ill.iu
stead ul sending to ths cities for every article they
need or purchasing of these country pedlars.

November 21, ltfUti. 3in.

Larkawamia & Bloomsburg Railioad.

- TWO DAILY TRAINS.
AND AFTFR NOVEMBER 27. I ACS, PAS-

SENGER TRAINS WILL RUN AS FOLLOWS:
LEAVE SOUTHWARD.

P l PM AM.
Lrave Seraitt"n, 4 40 6 .Ml

" Kinton. C.(0 65
Bloomslnrg. S.sfO 920

Arrive at Northumberland 9.50 10.35
LEAVt NORTHWARD.

A M PM
Leave Northumberland. 7.00 5 t o

Danville, 740 5 40
" Bloomsburg, r.25 02--

Arrive at Scrir.ton. 10 15
' Trains leaving Kingston at S.30 A: M for Scranton
connect with Trfcln arriving at New York nt 5 i0
leaving Nortliuinbe-- I tnd at H.U0 A M. and Kingston
2 3(1 P. M , connect with Train arriving at New York
at 10.55 P. M.
Passenger taking Train South from Scranton at 5 5il

A 11 via No thuiiiberland.reaib llarrisloirg 11 30 P M.
Balliuiore 5 :0 P M.. Wathington 10 OOP M via Ru-

pert reach Philadelphia at ? 00 P M.
II. A. FONDA, Supt.

Kingston. Nov .25. 1SC5.

rjMIE NEW

JSxriiig Sc Sit mntcr .llcdicitic

COMBINED WITH

IODIDE OF LIME,
PREPARED FOR

C. W. PETTES, BOSTON. '
cy

JA3IES R..MCK0LS& CO.

Man ufacturiny Chemists,
MANUFACTURERS OFTHE

ELIXIR PERUVIAN BARK
WITH

I'roloxide of Irc:n,
Which bas become to favorably known as a

TO.YJC J.S'D RESTORA 1 IVE.
By Thysicisns and Invalids in all parts of tbe rona
try.

Tbe new preparation, "farsaparilla In combina-
tion with Iodide of Linn:," presents one of the uiot
prompt alterative agents, in a form capable of exert
ing full action upon the rystcm. and this in minute
and pleasant doses. It is conceded that the altera-
tive, resolvent, or tome effect of Iortin. are exert-
ed most decidedly w.en associ-ite- with ether alter-
atives, in combination ; and the Sarsaparilla seems
to fulfill perfectly all the favorable requisitions.

The firnt effect usually observed when
"3ARSAPAII II. LA WITH IODIDE OF LIME"

is taken, is an increase of appetite showing that it
has tonic properties of a nvirked character. Its

elfccts are manifest iu its ready combina-
tion with the blood and tissues Pule, tcr'ifiilous
women and children improve rapidly under its use,
and the vital functions assume a ricalthy condition.

It is aduiirahly adapted to a large number ofrhrcn-i- c

or acute afl'i ctious peculiar to children It is suit-
ed to tliein both by the mildness a nd efficiency of
medicinal t!li cl and the pleasant, attractive form of
the remedy, it may be given for a long period where
constitutional infl.ieiires are desired, and no rrpug-nanreri- ir

r)iincliuat on to take tlie syrup, encoun-
tered. In White-Swellings- , Hip-Join- t Disease, and
Distortions of the Spine, it shovf I b : given persist-
ently, in moderate dutes. until relief is obtained.
In the Sprinynf the Year, and during the

Vt'ana Weather,
the accumulation of morbid matters in the syst-- m

seems to become nnmifest and very tronblesome L.u-situd-

Headache, Boils, Cosiiveiiers, Loss of appe-

tite, Pains in the Joints, Indigestion, etc., are very
common. Nolhing ever devised i better adapted to
exterminate or d. i ve olftlies" s than this new
combination of S.M13 A PARI LLA WITH IODIDE
OF LIME.
J'o preparation like it, or vhitk approzinates to ii as an

Altera tire, or Bhxnl Purifi er,

ics ererbt fore been placed within the reach of invalids.
Indeed, it is an entirely kkw and sr hut nc combina-
tion, in no respect resemoliii; anything bilbeitocw-plovcd- .

The opinion of medical meu concerning it. the de-
scription of its chemical cliaracter. therapeutic val-
ue, manner of U'C etc., are given in a circulnr,
which ran be hud at the klore of any and all first-clas- s

Druggists.
IE-- " ?old in Bloomsburg,, whi lesale and retail, by

Evert Mover, and all Druggists
June ti, lroC. Out.

"j j ISS LIZZIE PETER MAN,
Would announce to laiiics of Bloomsburg and

Hie public generally, thai she bas ju.--l received Irom
the eastern ci'ies her

,Mu in and Simmicr
Stock of

MILLINERY GOODS,
consisting of all article uraHy found in first class
Millinery Mores. Her boo1s are of the best quality
and among the uvsl handsome and cheapest in tbe
nihrket. Call and examine them for yourselves.

Nobody should purchase elsewhere before examin-
ing Mis'i Feterinan's stock o goods. Botinels made
toordei. on the shorlet notice, or repaird.

Stor on Mam stmt. 3d dcor below the store of
Mendel, hall Sl Rupert.

Bloorasburg, May 13o0. it
ILL.

THE undersigned respectfully announces to the
thai he keeps constantly on band, at his

old stand, one door below Lutz's Drugstore.
WALL PAPER,

Oil Cloth, and Peper Wiadow Shades, Cords. Tas-
sels and Fixtures, for Pirtures , ace. ol the very
latest st)les. and is prepared. to do all kinds of paper
banging to order.

E. J. TIIORTON.
Bloom-bur- g. April 4 lr6G. tf

MTWHiTMOYER,

AT S OKiEY - AT - IsAW,
BLOOMSBURG, Pa.

Office oppose Post o'.ze, over Hartmun',s store.
Back Pay, Bounty, Pensions and Gov-

ernment claims promptly collected.
Bloomsburg, Apr. 4. '66.

WILL CO TOJ

F O il T 2f O
nurum

Hotsb and Cattle
This prtmanrttc.

loag and mveeabl?
known, will the- -
onghly Tmtnvigorate
broksa-doir- n aasl

d norma,- -

by strengtheaiatt
and eKanslng tbs)
stomaoh and latest
tines. .

It is a tors prs
tenUve of 11 dts.

Hses Incident tar
this animal, snch
YELLOW WA-
TER, HEAVES,
COUGHS, DI-
STEMPER, FE-
VERS, FOUNDER
LOSS OF APPE-

TITE AND VITAL
ENERGY, kc. Its
use improves tbe
wind, increases
the appetite-giv- es

a smooth and
glossy skin and
transforms the
miserable skeleton into a line-looki- and spirited
horse.

To keepers of Cows this preparation la InvmlnMat
It increases tbe quantity and Improves the onaJlty

oi ine mux. it has
been proven by so'
toal experiment to
increase the quaa-tlt- y

of milk ma
ereajsv srenty pr
tenL and saaks IUfeattsr firm aasf

sweet. In (otVenina;
cattle, it gives theta
an appetite, loosens, Mieir moi, sua

; makes then ttudr
innoh faster.

In all diseases of Swine, sueh as Conghl, UJoaO la
the Lnnjrs, Liver,
kc., this article
acts as a specific.
riy putting from
one half a paper
to a paper in a
barrel of swill the
above diseases
will be eradicated
or entirely prevented. If viven In time. a. eertsAa
preventive ana cure for me Hog cnoiera.
Price 25 Cents per Paper, or 5 Paper lot tL

FHEPAEED BY

S. --A- 1TOTJT35 & BBO,,.
TmoiKsuE Dr.ro and mzdictxb depot.

No. 116 Franklin St, Baltimore, ILL
For Sale by Druggists and Storekeepers tbroafis.

out the United Stales.
C7 For sals at the Drug Store of

w ' L r 1. n 7 ft T-- T7 ry

Cloosnsbarg Pa.
Rloonisbnrg , Jan C. 1PC5- - 12mo.

"biMV. H. WIIITiMOB,"
HAS been in snccsssfnl practice for a onnber oj

ilb tbe experience of the different hos-
pital in Kurope, also a member of the Analytical
Medical Institute of New V' rk. eonli tues to attend
to all professional cacs at his office No. USd Filbert
Street, Philadelphia.

2. No patent Medicines are used or recommended ;
the remedies adminwlered are tho.e which will not
break cown the constitution, but reaovats the sys-
tem from all injuries it has sustained from mintrai
medicines, and leave tbe system ia a beallby and
perfectly cured condition,

3. DYSPEPS1 v that distressing disease and fell
destroyer of health and happine-- s. undermining ta
con titutiini.nl yeaily carrying thousands to tu
timely grave, can most einpha ically ka cured.

4. M laucholv, Abberration. that state ot All na-
tion and weakness of the mind which readers pr-son- i,

incapahle of enjoying tbe pleasures or perfoint-in- ;
the duties of life,

5. RHEUtf ATIM,in any frm cr eondillo.broj.
ia or nrule. warranted rurable.

C, EPILEPSY, or falling sickness, all ebronie a
stubborn case of

FEMALE DISEASES
rartica'ly remnved ; Sa't Rbeum and every deserts.
lion of ulcerations : Piles and scrofulous diseases)
which h:ive battled all previous medical skill, caa be
curel hy my treatment ; and I do ssy all disease.
tye t'o"sr.KrTio!) cau be cured by wearing my Medi-
cated Jacket. i bich is a protection to tbe Inngs
against all chnnres of weather in all climatessfcav.
ine tn vestitnted for year tbe rause and character el
intermittent (fever and ague) in all parts of the
L'nited States -- will cure pennant ntly all chronic or
acute cases of ague and nervous piseabes ia a fsw
days.
tauccr Cured without the knife or Drawing

B:ood.
Tape Worm, that dread to the Human Family for

years, cm le removed with two or thjee Sous of
ny new ly discovered remedy, warranted in all cases,
t'onsullaiion in the English and German Languages
free of charge. Will make visits any distance, if
desired. JJiy b addressc by letter (confidentially.)
and ledicine sent with proper directions to ay
part ol lbs country.

OFFICE Vo, 923 Filbert St, Phila.
April 4. Ififif. ly.

1)11. J. It. KVANS
Physician aud Surgeon.

HAVING locai1 pwrmaiiKiitly on Main
HLOOMSBTHfi Fa., noK1 in-lor- m

the public renera'ly. that h is preprared la
attend lo all business faithfully and punctually that
loriy be intrusted to bis care, on terias commensu-
rate with the times.

ZJ" H- - pays strict attention to Surgery as welt
as medicine.

Nov.25. 1 8:;3.-- 1y.

M. M. TKAUGH,
A TTO ll iiEY-AT-- L W,

BIO OMSB UR G, Pa.
Will practice in the several Courts of Colombia

and adjoinine counties.
CJ-- All (Collections promptly attendsd to.
June SO, ISiiO.

CHAS. G.BARKLEY,
Attorney nt Law,

DLOOSCURG, C0LOIBIA CO., PI.

WILL practice in the several Courts of Colonists
All legal bnsiness intrusted to bis

cate shall receive prompt attention.
Office On Main Mreet, Eichange Buildings, aver

Miller's Store.
P.loomshurg. April 13. IPC4. '.

gALISUURV, BKO. & CO.,

Extensive Msnufarturers and Importers of
Gold, Plated and Oreide Jacelry,

SOLID AND NICKEL

AiMKFU A.V, KXGI.U AX J SISs
CASED BTOCRSF.LVFS.

And every description of
Fancy Goods and Yankee ICotions,

r.spcei.tlly no.ipied aaJ. detifnsd for Southers and
Western Trade.

Circulars and full- - descriptive Price Lists seat
fre.

Agents wanted evrrvwhr. Address.
SALISHCR Y. CRO. k CO

M DOHRANCF. STUELT. .

Trovidknce, K. f.
Octobr SI. 1.Bfi 3ns.

. OMNI BUS LINE.
THE undvrsiened would respectfully asnonnes) t

cilisens cf Bloomsburg, and tbe public gen
erally, tn.u re is running

connect with tbe several Trains going South a Ws
on tbe CalawiKsa and Williamport Rail Koad. aol
with those going North and South on the Lack, Ac
Bloonisburg Road,

His OMMIiL'Sr-E- sre in good condilioa. ssaa.dious and comfortable, and chart es reasonable.
LS Persons WHbisg to meet or sea lbir friend

depart, can h acrommodated, upon iasonkle
charges, by leaviwg timely notice st any of the Ho-
tels,

Proprietor. .

Bloom sbarg. April 97. 16C4.

JQRUGS, DRUGS, DRUGS. ;

Pure Medicines, at John R. Meyer's Drag Btorsv
corner ot Main and Market Streets. A good assort
into I of

PURE DRUGS,
Medicines, Paints. Oils and Vsmisbo. always
bare, and will be sold cheaper than at any ectiev
Drt g Store in iwn-- .

QUALITY GUARANTEED.
Prescriptions carefully coupoundsd at Meyer's)

Drufc Store.
Ay ers and Jsynes Medicines sold at Moysr's Drag?

Store,
Wi,-ua- rt s Tar Cordral. Bafc'r's Cod Liver Oil.

Window's Soothing Syrup, sold at oyer's Drag
Smre.

For any reliable patent medicines, call at Moysr's)
Drug Store.

Leather of all kind, wbolesals sad retail, at J. X.
Mnyer'e Drug Store, iUooaisbarg, Pa.

May S. lSbti. tf.

BLANKS I BLANKS ! !

gu4Lfcis a CjfV.


